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0612512002 

Regulakon Comnwds 
Chief Counsels Oflace 
office of Thrtfl Supervision 
1700 G Street. NW 
Washington. D.C. 20552 
Attn: Docket No. 2002.17 

John Pipes 
Jasper Capital Corp. 
1600 Golf Road 
Rolling Meadows, IL 6CC08 

Re: Proposed Revisions to Parity Act Regulations 

Gentlemen 

It is lmportantto have all residential mortgage lenders treated equally under rulesthat govern residential mortgage loanhiginabbn. Infad I 
welcome federal rules that apply to all such entities such as the Real Estate Settlement and Procedures Act (‘RESPK) and the Truth in Lending Act 
CTILA’). Our companies intenfion is to seek a %vel playing field’ underwhich all morrgageoriggmabonoompanies/lenders aregovemedbyandtil 
the same set of clearly defined rules. 

I stronglys”pporttheAltemative Mortgage Transaction ParttyAct(the’PantyAcf) s!nce byItsveryessenceitplacesal1 lenders, whether 
state or federal on the same’level playing field” as to the defined subset of’altemabve mortgages’. The State of Illinois has never ‘opted our ofthe 
Parity Act and sweits inceptionin 1982 lkcensed lllinoislenderswereallowed toonginatesuch mortgagesonanequalfooting withfederallychartered 
lenders. We b&eve that the offering of such mortgage produns by both state and federally chartered lenders has led to increased competition w’kh 

direct benls to Illinois consumers. 

We stronglyobjecttodeleting certain OTS regulakonswhich are now applicable to ltlmas non-federally licensed lenders as such sections 
relate to late charges (Section 560.33) and prepayment penalties (Section 560.34). The result of such a rules charge can only benefit non-state 
chartered lenders (i.e. federally chartered banks and thrtfts) givmg them a tremendous competitive advantage over state licensed lenders-all lo the 
detriment of lllinols consumer% 

Finally we lake great excephon to the reference on the top of page 9 to fhe asserton (apparently by various mmrrmntator~) that Ae Ptity 
Act allow non-depository institutions to piggyback on federal preemption and’$cititate oredatw wxtica.’ Totheextentlhispmp~ti~n~t+s 
to address ‘predatory practices’ it should be mcumbent on the OTS to dearty define (i) what such practices are: (ii) how the proposed revision would 
remedy such pm&es: and (iii) the lack of exisbng alternative mechanisms (regulatory and judicial) to remedy such defined practices. 

:+lyy truly yours. 
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